
i Tim Kvlls of
New y ik, April . k. ii. Jimi .

Co.'s wool, f ri'vlow of trade hays: In cvn
speculative department s is rim
lug, but tli m is rcully tho least
feuturo of the sltuatiun. Cotton, oil tin
rrlioat climb ivbovo tho oxpurt prlio.
flint tlu marketing of products ubron.,
must b8 checked, and money la
which ought to bo employed In productive
Industry und in distribution of products
to consuinurs. Erorybody knows Unit oil
lias not risen 303 por cent, bocauso it is In-

trinsically nioro vuluablo, nor is whout
Actually worth mow than it wn? two or
throo weoks ago, but tho oxpan&lro and
uplifting forco has unfortunately taken to
speculation rather than production.

A llrut.il Negro llangml.
WlKCHKsrEli, Va April BO. Thornton

Parkor was executed horo yestorday. Par
kor exhibited wonderful norvo on the
scaffold and prayed all the time, oveu af tor
tho black cap was plaood ovor his faoa and
tho rope adjusted. On March 5 Thornton
Parkor mado a brutal assault upon Mrs.
tyelton, a respoctablo white lady uf th
vicinity of Mlddlotown, twelve mllo
south of this 'city. Tho attempt would
have boon successful but for tho dotortnlu
od bravery of tho intonded victim Par-
ker confessed tho orimo.

Frobably Murdered by Ills WITo.
OLEVKLAiSp, April 20. Thomas Jones, I

putldlor, was found doad In his homo jus
outside tho city limits. Ho boarded wiu.
Ebon Davis, and Mrs. Davis discovered the
body on entoring the Jones' room. Every
thing In the room was smoarod with blood
yl a chair In tho room had been broke,
to pieces, Mrs. Davis had heard tho coupli
quarrollng, but Mrs. Jones, who was ar
rested, denies that she committed tin
.murder.

Frlnce of Wales to Visit Newport.
, NEWPORT, K. I., April 20. The an

fjiouncomcnt is made hero on the most re
llablo authority that tho Princo of "Wulei.
will visit Newport during the oomln.
Bummer. Tho information was furnished
the representative of tho Associated Pre-b- y

a prominent society man who has jusi
received a letter from England annount
lug that his royal highness will a a'iuI tie
ipup races and spend sovoral weeks at New
port.

.JHEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, CouIdNot

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

f "For a long time I bad a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al- -,

most incessantly. I had no appetite
yand could not sleep. I would be com-

pelled to sit up n bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that eVery minute would be my last
There was a feelling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-ban- d

Induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. .1 now have a splendid appetite

cd sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous." .

MRS. lIAKIty E. BTAPR, PottsvlUe. Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Carols sold on a posltlrseuaranteo that tho Urst bottle will benefit.All druggists sell it atil, Q bottles forts, orit will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt ofby tho Dr. Miles Nodical Co , Elkhart. Ind!

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire,

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee Houso.

, The oest rlga In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to,

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

.Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper
nnce drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT KOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
W FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

1.

leer and tiler.
A trial order solicited.

Try BARBBY'S BOGK BEER.

GEORGE NAUJDNAS,

sSaloon and Restaurant,
884 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
anu idquors.

wvvv
You see litem everywhere.

Beautiful
Bicycles...

IlinooTpi nool

""Bicycle Beauty comes from graceful lines
and fine finish, in which points Columbia bicycles excel. But
there is more than mere looks to recommend a Columbia.
Back of the handsome design and elegant finish is a sterling
quality that over the roughest road and the longest journey will
carry the rider with safety and satisfaction.

Buy a CO! fI TP1RI A or a Hartford.

I PATTERN 1 HARTFORD' f
GEO. n.

Agent (or Columbia and Hartford Blcjdes,
Shenandoah. Pa.

earden's iT WALL pApEF jStore.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers In the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of latt year's patterns which we are Rolling at a sacrifice.
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Fin

ST. IE. OARDEJlSr,
House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.

All orders promptly attended to.,

Inaugural Dinner of the American
Society in London,

AMBASSADOR BATAED PEESIDES.

A Permanent Orgnnlzation Which Will
Celebrate Our National Holidays In the
Urltlili Metropolis Preparing to Da

Honor to Vioe President Stevenson.

London, April 20. Last night the In-

augural dinner of tho American Society In
London was hold at tho Cafo Royal, pre-

sided ovor by the Hon. Thomas F. Bayard,
tho Amorlcan ambassador. Tho banquet
was glvon in tho gilt dining hall, which
was beautifully with festoons of
American flags. Over the chairman's
table was a mosalo portrait of Washing-
ton, surroundod by Amorlcan flags. A
hundred and fifty of tho most promlnont
Americans in Kngland were present, and,
In addition, some members of the Ameri-
can colony in Paris, who came to London
especially to attend tho banquet.

Mr. Bayard had at his right hand Hon.
J. B. Eustts, Amorlcan ambassador to
Franco, and at his loft Mr. Andrew Car-nogi-

Tho guests included the ontlre
stuff of tho American embassy.

Mr. Bayard toasted tho queen In nfollci-tlou- s

speech, and thou tho president of tho
United States. Both toasts woro received
with uproarious cheering. In tho course
of his speech Mr. Bayard bxplalned the ob-

jects of tho society, and said ho hoped It
wbuld always uphold Amorlcan traditions.
Much could como of this nucleus, Amorl-
can citizens could see nothing but good In
it.

Tho band played "Hall Columbia"whllo
tho toast to the president was being hon-
ored.

Mr. H. B. Chamberlain followed Mr,
Bayard, proposing a toast to the society,
and giving furthor details of It. alms. He
announced that some special greotlng
would bo given' to' tho Hon. Adlal bteven-son- ,

vice president of tho United States,
on his arrival in London'.

Roplylng to tho toast "Our Guests,"
Mr. Eustls said that such a society afs this
ought to bo organized In all tho principal
cities of Europo. Ho eulogized Mr. Bay-

ard's distinguished services and predicted
a glorious future for Franco under her
now president.

Mr. Newton Crane responded to the
toast "Tho Amorlcan Resident In Lon
don," Mr. Androw Curneglo to "Tho
American Bluationallst," Consul Gonoral
Collins to "Tho American Ofllclal In Lou
don," and Rev. Dr. Pontocost to "The
Amurlcan Abroad."

,Soino thrco weoks ago Mr. H. B. Cham-borlal-

on old nowspapor man, approached
somo of tho loading Americans horo with
tho objdot of ascertaining tholr viows on
tho matto? of forming a society. Ho also
consulted Mr. BHyurd and Consul Genoral
Collins, and found on ull sides that tho
suggestions thrown out by him were but
echoes of tho feeling outortalned by all.
Having sounded the Americans In London
Mr. Chamberlain at onco proceeded to
work his schomo out In detail, and lettors
wore seut to a number of, American citi-
zens, asking them to attend a meeting to
draw up and consider plans,

Accordingly a of Amorlcan citi-

zens Interested in the formation of an
American Society lu London, on tho lines
of tho Ohio tho New England So-

ciety and the Southern Society In New
York, was hold at tho'Unltod Statos con-

sulate on March 8, and after dis-

cussion a commltteo on organization was
appointed by consul gonoral, who was In
the chair, and as a result of tho work of

that committee an organization was
affected at a subsequent mooting and a
strong general committee appointed.

The general committee is as follows:
Ex-olcl-o membors: Tho American am-

bassador, tho Amorlcau military attacho,
tho American consul gonoral and tho
American naval attacho,

Tho worklug oxooutlvo officers nro: Bon-Jaml-

Stovons, chairman; Hum-

phrey B. Chamberlain, soorotary and
treasuror.

Thorostof thooommtttee are: Walter
II. Bum--, FmnolB S. Blake, Frank K.

Bliss, Poultney Blgelow, Newton Crune,
Howard Potter, Jamos R. Roosevelt,
James C. Taylor, Roland K. Dennis, Johu
A. Ferguson, Thomas L. Field, John G.
Melgifrf, George A- Slower, J Morgan
Richards, Ballard Smith, Frederick U.

YanDusqr and Heury White.

.. Ajrt. v

Model 40 Columbia

KRICK,

Comeand

decorated

mooting

Society,

genoral

Franklin

pope riFa. co.
General Officn aid Factorial, HARTFORD

BOSTON, NKW YORK. OHIOAQO,
SAN "ANOIaOO,

rnoviocNOK, buffalo.
Send two nt stamps for t

Columbia Catalogue; free if you
call at a Columbia agency.

st S ock and Lowest Prices.

A Lame
man is scarcely more than
half a man either in comfort
or effective work.

AHcock's
Porous Plaster

cures all sorts of lameness
of the back or limbs result-
ing from strain or taking
cold ; also congestion of the
chest; everything that an
external remedy can reach.

Ilownro of Imitations. Do not be de-

ceived. Insist upon bavin; "AlACOCK's."

AHcock's Corn Shields,
AHcock's Bunion Shields,

Have do equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
remove Indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney complaint.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Ti'cnkiicss, IYcrvonnnen.
Debility, and all the train

or. evils irora eariy errors or
r later excesses, iae resm 01
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. r uii sirengtn, ubtss
onment and tone trlren tar r.i i it- -. i i levery organ ana portion
of tho boil y. Simpler, nat-
ural methods. Inimedl.triM i ii' ate improvement seen.

irattnt-- tmnnlhl. li.flOO references. Bock.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

ft&RTMAN STEEL PICKET FENGE

, 3
.i--

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheap!
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Martib
aas the agency and carries it In stock at bi
aiaroio ana granite wornn, IZ7 n. jakdih NT

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St- riiuuueipnm, r
Thirty years' coitlmtons practice In all

BjjBumi umeasva ui uuiu huxun
The terrible results ot SelLAhiiie. the hiiinlll

atlng condition of Impotency. the misery of
Sleeplessness Lose at Appetite and all the
wretchedness resulting from
diseases of the Nervous Sys'em, Skin, Bladder and
Kidneys can be overcome by cousultlni; Dr.
louu who will guarantee a permunent cure
and restoration to Health ana Manly Vigor In
every case lie treats. Consultation aud ex-
amination free and strictly confidential,
thirty years' continuous practice Is proot
enough of his ability. Office hours dally andSundays, from 9 a, m. to 3 p. m.. and 8to0
evenings. Call or send for free book on
Errors ot Youth and obsoure disease of both
sexes.

Wc Have the
Best Illuminating oil made. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

XSclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardtn St., SIIENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

3E AMI
in DEii

StudontDurant Charged with Kill

ing Minnie Williams.

THE A00U3ED EEMAIN8 SILENT.

By Advice of UN Attorney Ho Glvr No
KTlilence at the Coroner's Inquest Tlio
Murdor of Ml Btrtnche Lamont to be
Taken Vp Later.

SAN FnANCtsco, April 20. Tho usual
crowd of curiosity seekers was orsaont
when tho Innulry Into tho murder of Alhis
Mlnnlo Williams was resumed yesterday
Illinillfc nnil 1,1a nftn.n. 1

uaiviaH ....u. uid O UIDU
ent. Elmer Wolfe, tho young man whoso
statements have been questioned recently,
was recalled to tho stand and offered to
produce Witnesses to substantial all ho
had previously snld In regard1 to his move-
ments on tho night Mlnnlo Williams i was
murdered, but the coroner doellnod tho r,

and both that ofllclal and the chief of
police said they were satisfied with Wolfo's
statements, and did not bollovo ho was
connected with tho crime.

Dr. Bartlott, who conducted theautonsy.
testified that Mlnnlo Williams died of as-

phyxiation as a result of having part of
her clothing forced down her throat by
the murdoror, and that tho knife wounds
found on various parts of her body wdro
inflicted after her death. He also testified
that the girl had boeu outraged, and that
previous to tho tlmo of the tragedy" she
niut leu a blameless life. Several othor
wltnessos woro examined on minor mat-
ters, and tho coroner then called Durant
tq tho stand. Tho lattor left his seat as if
to prosont hlmsolf for examination, but
his attornoys ndviBod him not to speak,
and no further effort was mado to question
him.

Tho jury did not ocoupy an hour In de
liberating, and returnod a verdict charg-
ing Durant with tho murdor of Mlnnlo
Williams. It was tho 'case of her death
ohly that was bolng Investigated. Tho
case of the murder of Blanche Lamont
will bo taken up Inter.

Miss Gertrude Tabor, a stopslster of
Elmer Wolfe, tho young man whoso name
had boon frequently mentioned in tho case
within tho past fow days, has como for-
ward and identified the pocketbook which
was. found on the San Bruno road by a
clam digger, and which contalnod somo
papers, among which was a business card
of Dr. Vogel, on the baok of which was
written tho name of Miss Williams.

Miss Tuber says that sho missed tho
pocketbook somo tlmo ago while out rid-
ing near the Taber ranch, on the' San
Bruno road, and explained the presence of
a card with Miss Williams' namo on it by
saying that Miss Williams visited her
some weeks ngo and wrote her addross on
one of Dr. Vogel's cards. Durant's friends
say It is a peculiar coincidence that the
pockotbook should havo boon lost by one
so closely rolated to Wolfo and found at
this critloal tlmo.

Mrs. Durant, mother of the acussed,
says that she has ovldonco for tho defenso
which will go to upset the bearing of the
statement of Witness Hill, who testified
beforo tho coroner's jury to tho fact that
he had soen n couplo answorlug tho.de-scrlptlo- n

of Durant and tho dead girl
standing noar tho church about 8:80 on
tho night of tho tragedy, and who aftor-ward- s

entered tho churchyard. Mrs. Dur
ant says that a young couplo had borne to
her and statod that they entered tho
churchyard about tho time Hill claims to
have seen a couple pass into the front
gate.

Today the pollco recelvod Information
from a laundry that a pair of bloody trous
ers hod beon loft for cleaning. Tho police
say that tho trousers are too big for Du-

rant, but that they will traoo the clow to
find tho owner.

Porter Stricken.
Indianapolis, Ind.,' April m Whllo

out walking last evening AU
bort G. Porter foil to tho pavement uncon
scious, sufforlng with an acuto attack of
vertigo. He was carrlod to a conveyance,
In which ho was taken to his homo. In
addition to having sorvod tho people of
Indlanu as govornor Albert G. Porter has
represented the United Statos nt the
Italian court, having beon appointed by
President Harrison to that distinguished
position. For yoars Mr. Porter has beon
ono of Indiana's foromost cltizons and a
leader in tho Republican party.

Captain CrosHman'a Veracity Questioned.
HAVANA, April 20. Senor Do Lome, the

Spanish mlnlstor to Washington, who has
been Investigating the Alllanoa affair,
said in an interview that it had not beon
proved that tho assertions made by Cap-

tain Crossman, of tho steamer Alllanca
were correct, ond It might bo presumed
that the events by tho captain had not

at to the Alllanca, but to an
English steainbi' belonging to the Atlas
lino. Ho added tbnOo did not bellevo any
Important dlflloultyNwrald bo met with In
settling the matter.

Probable Wire Murdor and Suicide.
Dkoatuii, Ills., April SO. WTUlnm Cra

mer shot his divorced wife, MrsVEmma
Bognrdess, yostorday, at her homcS
first shot struck her In tho broast, th(Tfeco-on- d

In tho stomnoh and tho third In uto
hip. She will die. Cramer 11 rod ono shops
into his own heart hud dlod almost in-

stantly. Ho has beon a Wabash flrenmn.
Of late ho has been drlnktug, aud threat-
ened to kill his formor wlfo for marrying
aguln.

Decided Against Mr. Gougar.
LAFAYKTTE, Ind., April 20. In tho

court Judgo Everett held, In the
suit of Mrs. Holou Gougar, who sought to
recover damages from tho eloctlon board
for refusing to allow her to vote at last
November's olectlon, that uudor tho

and stato constitutions women wo.--

excluded from suffrage, and doclded
against Mrs, Gougnr. The doolslou la im-

portant because It Is a test ease.

Responsibility for a Disaster.
Wheeling, W. V., April 20. The cor-

oner's jury inquiring Into the responsibil-
ity for the death of tho six victims of lost
wook's disaster oir Main stroet finished Its
work last evening and rendered a vordlot
that tho division wall Tas foulty, and that
T. T. Hutchison & Cd. and W. H. Champ-ma- n

Si Sou woro equally responsible. Any
quostlon of orlmlnn) responsibility wttBleft
for the grund jury

Senor Mimmr.a I.cuaves Washington.
Wabjiikqton, April Sd. Sonor Muruago.

the Spaulsh minister, who has been d

by Sonor do Loni, left hero lost
plight, whence he goes to Spain. Pending
Iheurrlval ifC Senor de Lome, the legation
aore will oe, under the dlrectlou or. seuoi

( frugrarlft, as charge d'affaires.

COTTOLEWE.

pt 15 not J
An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous-
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but lard, now .

use COTTOLENE aud couldn't be induced to
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and

i
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Gilnwre's Arhnatic Wiue
A tonic for ladieslf you are
suffering from' weaichess, and
feel exhausted and rtervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Arom Utic
Wine will bring roses to

m
jfeur

cheeks and rest6re you to fl

and plumpness. Mothers, u
ic ior your daughters, it if1

the best regulator 5nd corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo
manhood. It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

.A.. "WA.STjH!Y,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

DianiMDUiirmuirAiiiiuiiufiuii'i.'uiuvm wm, p
Mild ctr. Fine pp H

IHEAHHItAHTOIUCOCOKfAKYSIltttSSOil W 1
NEWfDNK USA M

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

' v. r.

1317 Arch St.Phila. Pa.
Rmnn pnicnw i"duer. niadderi
ULUUU I UIUU 1 mill Knppinl Tll.-- IieiiHBN rurpil in :id tn fin .inv. mn.ni.A I

Ulcers, Slcln l)Ueanen. Nervous Debility!
I and Errors af Youth. Iioisaof Powernndl
.........strictures (No t'uitins) Cured for n. llfrf .I
I Lost Manhood nml Smiill Shrunken Or-- 8

Kiuih j uiir ICestored.
ScIentlUo method never fails uclcesl

casela beyond human aid. Heller at I
once, aud you feel llkeaman among I
men In mind and body. All losses!
cuecnea immeaiateiy and contlnuedtimprovement. Every, obstacle tolhappy married Hie removed. Nervel
jurce, win, energy, Drain poner.l
Wbeu falltnir or ln.t. Are rMtniwi K'l

Stbe combined NISW treatment. Victims oil
9 abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood ll

iiuw iimy, uverwuts, tany errors, ui--

excesses In married life regain!Iuuiicics Don't despair, even If In thel
Dou't bo dlscourased. If auacltsl

robbed you. 1 will prove to you that!!have science and honor still exist. Bend;stamna for honk " Tlr ITTir tl.ofl
Aieaicai dooe exposing quacks (no matters
they advertise to save themselves from!

Soniy their tricks and devices, calling!
celebrated and famous, giving freel

and KUarantcc, charging enormousfl
prices for cheap, poisonous druifs, and there 1

guy ruining tnousanus. nourm u to a isven
inirs.&-&M- L ed.andatv vu'ffs. hun..l

Notice All afflicted with dangerous andH
hopeless cases sbouli) call for examination.

y, rrom wea. ana Hat, eve gs, und J
,a-- ii writoorcau. ireaimentny mall.

It your clothier doesn't keep

LHammerslough. : Bros
Swell. Reliable. New York

--6nOTa:ira-
Mate him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00xIelton Overcoat
Wears like steel and la sold by every promt
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with
out UammoinloucU, Uroj ' label.

a iMi&Y, PILLS!
DRUG m SlFE AND SURE. SEND 1.f OR" WOMAN'S SH

wilcox upecvic

Clock Spring Blade
Only Perfect Comb.

".Z Korepaugh Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

Ree our name on the liantllg. Sl'UI.NU CUI1UV

Hfw discnveryrtJr' ITJABArt L.toCurfl
iDvoluDtftrv Kiuisiioaa
coii.uuiptuui ur tunaliIoi MuX Abut Utuij, urt.-- He livu a r

more Healthful. The genuine
has this trade mark steer's

in cotton-pla- nt wreath
every pail. Look for it

Made only by

N. K. Fair-ban- Company,
CIIICACIO, ami

N Delaware Ave., I'll flml.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 8. K1BTLEK, II, D

piiraioiAH Attn surgeon.
Office. lax North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. DUItKE,M.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W,

SHENANDOAn, PA.

Office. Kean bulldlne. corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Hhenandoab.

N. STEIN, M. D.,

pbysiciAn and SVRQEQN.
Office Room 2. Ecan's New rinlMlnr coi- -

ner Main and Centro streets, Shenandoah Pa.
mce iiours: bio hi a. in.: 1 to 3 p. m.i 7top. m. Night officeNo. 230 West Oalc street.

M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SORQEON,
Office Water Compiny building, 26 West

Lloyd slreot.

g JO. SPALDIN M. D.

Diseases of THE HKAIiT AND JillNQS- -

Specialty".
Office and residence, Ho. 29. a.. White street.

Offlca hours 7 to 9 a m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

roMrTs.
pKRGUBON'S THEATRE,

P. J. TEIiatraON, tfANAOER.

MONDAY, APRIL 22d; 1895.

"A JOLLY LOT"
Headed by the 4 Emperors of

Music,

HOWARD, RUSSELL,
TENNEY and TALBERT.

Absolutely the most perfect or-
ganization of modern times

introducing Europe's fam-
ous novelty,

The Voujare Family.
A comedy brimming over with
fun. Everything new, originnl
and up to date.

Grand Military Brass Hand and novel
street parade.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved Seats t Klrlln'a drat; store

jrjlKRGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. rEIlQUSON, HARAOltlt

THURSDAY, APRIL 25th, '95.

"Cheer up Willie, they are going to stop and
amuse us this time."

CON ROY : and : FOX
Those clever comedians, with their splemtti

company, In

Mot Tamales
The Great Farce Comedy Bucofss.
Direct (torn Walnut Htreet Theatre,
Pblladelpbla, Fiin from stirt to
finish. Wit, humor, with music,
Janoe and song.

A High-clas- s Attraction
Prices, as, 50 and 75 cents.

Beats on sale at Kliiin'x drug gtore.

I CO Turkish Capsules never fall! ByIs luro irreguianiies. w.uimpiorpartKiuikmlomum 1aciu o, 'ew Kyp(,

Spring Curry Comb
BoftoaaBrush. Fits every Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Armv and bv Barnura and

and Leading Horsemen of tho World.
It, Sample mailed post paid 2? cents.

COJlIl C0 102Larjetto St., South llend, Indlu

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Wil brace too up ia a neak Boidwlth WRITTXt

NervouaD.'iwhtT. l.oiu of Svxual I'owar ia ilbii
from auy mimr- If neglected, nrh troubles ie I

ity, (l.i ll pr Imx by tnuil. 6 b tttforfi With ?i-- b

'tea eutu..uite to cure vr ruiaud tUt uoir. iftlrat
l'KAL JJEilc'lNii OO., CleyeUnil.Oble,

Bold by P, P, D. KlttCllt, Urujvlst, .Shtnandoah, Fa,

i


